
UPDATE

Ocou"r rf, 1963, was a day like many otlers in laie. wilh ooe notable
differeDc€.

It was a sufiry day wilh cool ocean breezes afld tradewiDds all around. It
was a day filled with great expectati@s and hopes fcr a brigfu frrnrle. It was
THE day a prophet, seer and revelator dedicated the Pol,'nesian Culoral Cenler
in solemn prayer.

"By vttue of the Holy PriesdDod, I aledicate io ftee, the Irrd, these
grouds, the buildings built thereor and all things comected therewiih for dle
betterment, uplifting and blessings of the people," declared President Hugh B.
Brown as he prayed befGe a capacity t[ong of dignilrries in dle original Hale
Aloha tleater. The bv. excitement alld a iciDatim d thinss to ccie wercAloha tleater. The i)y, excitement alld a icipati@ of ftings to cfille were
clearly evidenr in rhe faces ard expressions of rhose at- 
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"May a.ll *ho come here see in this Center an effon
10 bring pople of different natioDs together in 1 better
exemplificatiotr of true bro(herhood..." President Brown
continued.

From its very humble begioninSs, few people ima-
gined tF Center 2E years laier as the world's most suc-
cessful cultural theme attraction, hostiry ove. 22 million
guests.

Going back h time, we should remember in 1963
there was Do city bus router to the North Shore; there were no (rgmized bus
tou-rs for visitors and PCC relied largely otr risito.s drivi[g by itr rental ca.s.
Tlrcy were hailed down by rcC perforrDers in costulrle alonS K,o€ham€ha
Highway and invited i o dle Cefier. In fact, Hawaii's total visito. c-otmt in
1963 was approximately 460,000 persoff. Litde wonder all recognized industry
"experts" of ite tirne predicted the Polynerirn Cultual Center would be a mon-
unentd flop as a visilor artractioo.

Bul a strange thinS happened. So{neo.E forSo( to tell th€ siginal employ-
ees, Center c{ecutrves and Church leadeN who dedicated dErDselves [o do all
they could to ensurc the success of the Center. The lr.d did dle resl

Presiden! Brown's preyer codnued: "We prly that the Holy Spirit may be
here. we fray thal everyone who cornes uruo tese gounds may foel dle spirit
of lrue brcdErhood and of true worship and r better understanding of [lee. fie
hrd.

'May dE spirir tlnt ir here today rrdiatr tkough the {,orld, thet ottlers see-
ing erd ferling fE effects ihereof m.y emulal€ whet is h€re being done to lhy
name's lrorDr rnd glory and !o the everlasting berEfit of &o pe-ople."

"We ask forgiveness for our wealmesses. We ail( foa dle llower to over
corne. we rsk fo( the rbilhy ro becrme rnorc lile thec, Fether, [rorn whom we
came. We rsk the$ blessinSs &d p.onoun a fiis prlyer of dedicalion ullto ihee,
O C,od, in the name of thy beloved soII, Jesus Ckist, Amen."

In hi6 plain and simple dedicatory !.ayer, Presiden[ Bro\r,n's words arc as
releva today rs th€y were tnt day 28 years ago. As we look to our past, we re-
alize how far s/e heve cooE. As we lmk to our future, we can oi y visualize
how far we can go in the years ah€ad. In His onn time and in His own way, the
Lrd will provide lie ways and means by which we will achieve our desliny.

My hope is thal we will follow [te counsel of Elder Oaks. chairman oI lhe
rcC board of direclo$, h our rcgional confererce last week strongly Ulging us
all l,o "take tE itritiative in all we do ard not weit to be told." May we sEive to
live and vork logether in lhe spirir of "Eue brolherhood" $ clerrly sta@d ill
President Browt!'s aledlcatory prryer.

Sterling Scholar
District
Judging
Begins
Tomorrow

Dlsfict level Judglne wlll
take place in ficur dlffurent
locaflons on Oahu and three
outer lsland locatlons fDr the
232. Hawail hlgh school
students who have been
nominated for the Stedlng
Scholar Awards.

Students compete ln one bf
twelve spedffc subiect areas.
They Plll be ,udged on
Scholarshlp, Leadershtp, and
Cltlzenshlp.

the ffeld wlll be narrowed to
approxlmately 84 students who
ulll come to the C€nter Apdl
19, ZO fot the Rnal Judglng.
Mahalo to all those who help
make thls program a suc(€ss.



Emplovee Trelnlng Corner

Where do I stand?
p nurvreru

RE,SOURCE

HOTLINE

Iuneral Leave Pollcy

Who ts crlgtble for F,,,tcral Leave Benefrt?
All full-flme (4O hour) employees who have
wofted for the Center 6cr a mlnlmum of three
rnonths.

lt a,,€,c a ,tdlt on to the aDaurrt ol dars an
emplgye. can udlke htneral leaw.'
\il. io. a near relative ihree di),:, .'!:.o,.'.. r,
.,r! .,ther Eelative nct iistee ixl.;', I iijl, i'
:iio1?. efl.

: i:1;G ,$ co[srdered a r".t;]J Jai ;i"i

Quartedy Pelfor ancc Revlews

llave you ever qorked for a company \xhere you tlrerent
qulte sure where you stood?

A^d ask yourself
'Where do I stand wtth my lob?'
'Am I dolng en okay ,ob?"
'Am I dolng an average rob?'
'Am I doing an excallent lob?'

"Where do I stand wtth my boss?'
"Doe5 he/she llke ellat I do?'
"Does he/she see me as a posslble
superrjsor? lMangeA Or a lead someday?"
'ls he/sle aware ofthe work I do?"

Many of us have asked th€ same questlons. And, the most
ftustrailng ihir,)l ab4rt thesE qu€sdons ls rx)t kr$, ,in8 tll€

'l]1e :ciyn€:ian f"Lift,jal aEr1isi iras lrE :tt1ei iir-^ qti4-.aj 
-

i'erfo ;r.r.r. r!.f.i+r ..i.i']]-r glves yo., il_€ a-!plrl=., ll'
.ppor{rr,lt_! iri r.:i:r ,tr n r:-,ir. )J|! .tter.,C, {:1afl..]llr, i::r.-..9,}:. ..
i+ € yr2. ,ii ...:l lii.i it tl.: -',:r rr!i:'.: )a:&.

Durhs the !svre\A, y.ru;i,?uld fuel Eee t! tall openly ai4-rl
your Jo:J i:riari*. it': r,rrt;i'Li You'I! lf€ cre b€l.g ;rll
to io X. T::.&lir. :!fial }.u sa)r ab3ri: ,-hl!r' i.; l:
!-rpofter j ar,C ?jil b€ lIe3ted 3-s s 1i.

So, 11},lrca y(xi aluarterly l"eres.,rattce k€vie!! {r!._!'a:: : t:
Irok 6G-\^,.rd ta u $ri b. pte+)clci to .ii.l:5: :-ri!, j ,t. :'
ColnS $c, yoir'll \aalk a\Yay *]1o\i'lng ev'al.|it' .}'t.r€ l'oir

Laundry
March 15, 1991

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Items for Sale tnclude:
BabaeoMalerlal

Pants
andGlasses

Lcatlon: Matn Laundry

parent grothea
graMparent 'l:te:'
:pclrse r.lr',clg '- :'
i':ild, auol
:-i-r?ndchild
i-lrliew

nlece
gon-in-iaw ::t.'f :l'r,l

tf prcparilan for e funeral takes lcfige. iha$
drrcc d.ys can t udllze dy vacaflon.
Ye5. An employee can uflllze her vacatlon fi)r
addlttonal days, however, lf the emPloyee has no
vacatlon tlme then lt would b€ . Ieave lvlthout
Pay.

I fuc t rclaivc that hat F* .w.Y on drc
nalrrlanal, but I u unablc to &nd drc
ftrocrd, can I tdll 

',,Lc 
firneral keve and day

homc?
t b. T 

le purpose of funeral Ieavc was to provlde
a rreans ln wlrlch our emplq,rees could prepare
and .tterd the funeral.

b dtcrc . pro(rdutE for f,Ilng lor onc's fimeral
bY.?
Yes. One must provlde wdtten o[ vefual
nodfrcation to hlsrEr depaffnent h€ad.

Ncxa lssucr lwy DutY



Emplovee TralnlnE Corner Concesslons Corncr
PARADIGM MEETINGS Employee Spotlight
The Polyneslan Cultural Center lomorrow

During the Month of March, each area has
been challenged to get together and dlscuss
ldeas to lmprove guest satlshctlon. These get
together are termed 'Paradigm Meetings".
New boundaries and rules by whlch we look
at our ,obs, fellow employees, management,
guests, relatlonshlps, and all actlvltles wtthin
the Center.

The question we might ask ourselves ls:

"Am I maldng a dltreten@?"

"Have I been able b dlange ot approve
anythtng fot the betbr ln my departnent?
My JobT My sff?"

"How do I see the C.enter's fiJture?'

"ls lt exdtlng? Is lt suc(Esstltl?"

- 'ls lt a good model of buslness to the
entlre padfrc and beyond?'

Therefore, lf what we thlnk about the Center,
what we fieel about the C€nter, what we say
about the Center, and what we do fior the
Center has not, ln our oplnlon, changed the
quallty of llFe ln the Center, then maybe, iust
maybe we need to change the quallty of the
way we think, feel, see, and do for the Center.

To contlnue successfully, we have to change.
And, change begins wlth good ldeas ftom
good people...llke you and me.

. Change. ldeas. Success

If you are lnterested ln attendlng the
PARADIGM meetlng for your department

)ntact your manager today.

Your lnput b lmpoftaltl

Fellla Tulfua ls one of the Crncesslon's longest
worklng full-time employees ln the department.
She has been wlth the department slnce March
1981. fellla started out as a Fry Cook and cunent-
ly holds the posltlon of Pantry Worker. She over-
sees student Pantry wofters and prepares many
of our menu ltems, suci as plneapple boats, frult
bowls, plneapple slices ior chocolate dipplng, and
span musubl.

Besldes worklng full-tlme, Fellla ls the mother
of seven chlldren (5 boys, 2 glds). She ls the wltu
of Llufau Tulfua, an employee tn the Secuity de-
partment. They are both odglnally from Tonga
and came here to attend BYU-Hawall.

Fellla ls a very humble and qulet worker. She
takes great pdde ln the quallty of her work. Her
gentle lnfluence can be felt by all who know her.
She has eamed the "Employee of the Year" award
fpr the department many tlmes. We at C-onces-
slons would Iike to extend our love and apprecla-
tlon to Fellla for belng a great example to us and
wlsh her a "Happy loth Annlversary at Conces-
slons,'

Concesslons March Blrthdays
3-11 Stacey Vandeweur
3-18 Martln Hansen
3-19 Taalasl Kloa
3-21 Megan Gardner
3-23 Queenc)/ Chan
3-24 Betty Ah Loy
3-28 Keum Suk Mln
3-29 UIa Nautu



Eighth Annual
PCC Easter Egg Hunt

Saturday, March 30, f991
8:OO a.m. sharp!

PCC Farm
(Hauula side of the Support Servlces building)

1.
Rules

Child must be a
SON/DAUGHTER of a current
PCC EMPLOYEE.

Ticket must we worn by the
child for purposes of entrance
and identilicatlon.

To be fair to all parents and
children, please ablde by the
rules. If not, a chlld may not be
eligible for the prizes.

.,

For the eqjoyment of the chlldren
No Parents, Auntles, Uncles, etc. $dll be allowed lnto the farm area.

PRIZES!
. $5O Savtrus Bond. Chocolate Macadamla Nuts. SmaI Stulfed Easter bunnies .. Easter Yo Yo's

PCC Hawallrnax T-Shirts
Candy, Candy, Candy
FuzzJr Easter Bunny Banks
Many other Easter Toys



Vlllaqe Corner

Promo to Waikiki
\-{ the ffrst three Tuesday's of lvlarch, the Marqes"< Vlllage ts
responslble for the promo at the Hilton Hawallan Vlllage hotel
ln Walkikl. Thls partlcular week the tearn conslsted oi Rublna
fr-om the-Mllqon Vlll4ge, Tohl from Hawa , Malelega from Hrl,
Ken Coffee from the Maort Village and Sela Fehga from tlie
Marquesas Village. The group reported that thq/ had a great
time dolng the three different shows for the guest. thqy
ns,/er s€ern to run out of questlons, and thqi. always want to
take plctures wlth us" commented one of the group. It ls a
very worthwhlle promo as many of the guests then declde to
come to the Center. Sela feinga reports seelng many of the
people she met at the HI-IV end up seelng her agaln here in
the vlllqges of the Center. Mahalo to this hard working crew.

ZOo/o
Discount on

America West
Airlines

for PCC Employeesl

As a matralo to the C€nter for
v/orklng do6ely ln Promottonal
exp€rlenc6, Amerlca West Airllnes ts
plea5ed to ofier a 2096 tntroductory
dlscourt to all employees of the
Pollneslan Cultural Center. In order to
quall!, fcr thls discount you must
travel by Doerbb.r 15, 199t. T1le
employee ml.rst provlde Amedca West
wlth a company l.D. or a leiter
v€rlryhg thelr ernplo),me.t. The
employee mll5t travel InDicdiaie
hrnlly {spo{rse, .f Hrer. I}'Jents, nnd
grandparen6) may t ar€l r4rh lll.
employee $lth a letter v..l[4r: F.ur lly
r€latlorEhlp.

io get thi5 great dlsecurt tulloh it1lss
slmple stepc:

Do NOT (,I . tr.vd r!.rd tor thh faz

1. CaII tin yo|r rcs{radoBt
Bormaly to llra liierl(a W€st
lcsc adoni offlcr at
I -800-247-5592. You do not
n€ed to tell them you have a
dlscorgrt.

2. Obtaln tha racod lo<.nor
fidbcr for your res€Natlon.

3. C.Il lh. Ilonoluh rkI(ct ofr(.
971-2810, and advls€ Arned@
We* of )lou emplolment at the
Center and ofthe record lo<ator
nurnber of )our reseryetlcd

4, IoIIow bstnadona froE
AD.dca Wst on Udet pajment
end pdw.

Condldons
'TEvdnrrtodalDit t r HarEl
' Ih. zoL dls@utappuer to any

puu|.rEd hrc srdhlrl. o.r Am€dca
W.i AlrltE$ dE oUI* l*.r. tI
co.(.h. hrsll.r6 .las d nrstds
(th.rc apdk U!). Dls.ourt t5 not
a/albblr to htrdllard ghtr,

' AI rul€5 go.lnlrl8 tfE .p lcabL
iirc .Bry, r.gardhg dv.nc!
pudl.ati payn r* laqrlrdr€ffr or
o6Er r.rt ldo.lr

r'I
}

Other Vlllage News

AII of the vlllages are now dolng fashlon Shows tlvice
dalty. these hshlon shows a.re spectacular to watci.
Keep your eyes open ln the nod lssue for a speclal fuaturc
on these hshlon shows.

Beglnnlng IMarch 1 9th the Vlllages wlll be tn charge of the
lmu,/umu br the Luau. Watch br sorne o(dtlng thlngs ln
that area as well-



March food SeMce Employee Luncheon
Sonday Thursday F{day Saturday

3 A 6 7 I 9

10 tt 12 13 14 15 16

Saint Pardcks

&'"", Ri@, DrhL 18 't9 c@, Rie, 20 21 2. 23

24 cor!Ri@, 25

KUHIO DAY

Rie, Drinl 26 27

De! Fri.d Mahi

Ssld, Rte. DrbI
2A a

Employee
Easter Egg
Hunt 

30

Trtvla t

lvlake sure your entry has your name, departsnent,
and supervisors name on lt . . COOD LUCK

' FU4i:
nIst f'rlrr - Two T'.Jenty fkst Century tlawatlmax
T-shl.ts. S..oad Pdzc -Ttr\o movl€ tklets

' Open to all current rcC EnPloyees
' Entrl€s must be malled/tur'€d ln to SPedal Prolects

by Tu.sday.t 5:00 P'm. or turned ln at the
spedal box at tlrc employee lounge

. ,udges declslons are Rnal.

"Hollday" Trtvla
1. What three holldays wlll occur ln the next

three weeks.
2. What color should you wear on March 17th

and what country did thls hollday come from.
3. Who ts the hollday on March Z6th named

for and what state does thls holiday
orlginate from.

4. What annual rcC event takes place on
Saturday, March 30, 1991 and what Ume
does it begln,

: Who pays a visit to eaci house on the last
day of thls month?

Last Weeks Trivia Results

C.onArdulddonsl
H.ldl wll.y' who wo.ks ln th€ llawallrnax' Heldl $'lns
t*o ftee Hawallnax T\rcnty ffst Century T5ht.ts. And
many ttt.nls to ar f|€ rest of th€ Hawallrnax srkers
who cnteted tha tMa, Slurnc on tlDsa who have

Znd It (t \ret taten by Ra)mond Slka, Teclu cal

S€rvlc€s. BaFord wlrls two free Consolldated l\4ovie

Ikl@t'.

Answcrs for last TrMet
, . wllol. bairy (emplqee) aPpears ln onc of tlle op€nlng

rerler? DGrr. &P.rd i o.
2. Whcrc does tlE llrst voyage depart ftom and what B the

app.ordriate datc. SoEcwh.tt ddt lh. G.lt.o.i ol
rd+ loe9lC

3. \ ih.r. do.t lh. taondvovas. d.P.t ftom &d shat 15

O..ppor&rEtc datc. W..a Co.r ol Ccnt'.I AD.d<rt
55)c.

4. fhnE.t lGrtt t\rb.mployees who lPPear ln tt!.

5.

6.

7.

Hrur.rhn Dortton ofthc rlrn. HlIn: One otthm worl6
.t tE fk*;arlrnax. kvEoDd ltoldro, Cy ldd86
N.m tt* coupl€ ttBt got nRrrled tn TaI tl? (both

Il.Incs,.nd spdXng do€5n't count) Hln a.T.IC
What lt ttlc narrE of tl|. thtP that th. sallors .,rtw tn?

Irr.lcldrr
GtvG the D.nE5 oi tll. Wlltel', Ilodu..r, &d Cr€ator
o55n9 o.latEl lrtutLrl Sco.c. fdDh G rodlcE r.
xt ri lt nr& .!d li.!rr! Ic$or


